Semester-long courses

- New BY 695 CIRTL Special Topics in Biology (1-4 credits)
- New GRD 745 Communication & Diversity Leadership (3 credits)
- New GRD 747 Navigating the Job Market (3 Credits)
- GRD 701 Presentation & Discussion Skills (3 credits) Fall & Spring
- GRD 719 Introduction to Mentoring & Leadership (3 Credits) Summer & Fall
- GRD 727, 728, or 729 Professional Writing (3 credits) Every term
- GRD 730 Developing & Managing Your Professional Image (3 credits) Fall & Spring

Short courses

- New GRD 711 Introduction to Online Teaching 1-credit Online
- New GRD 711 Improv(ing) Leadership, Teaching, and Research Communication
  Summer, 1-day Saturday workshop
- New BY 696 CIRTL Service Learning Workshop Summer, 1-day Saturday workshop
- GRD 707 Presenting Effectively (1 credit) Fall, 1-day Saturday workshop
- GRD 708 Writing Successfully (1 credit) Spring, 1-day Saturday workshop
- GRD 713 Mentoring 101 (1 credit) Fall & Spring, 12-1pm for 7 weeks
- GRD 733 Managing & Leading Teams (1 credit), Spring, 1-day Saturday workshop
- GRD 754 Advanced Learning through Evidence-based STEM Teaching (2 credits) Online

Check on-campus schedules at http://www.uab.edu/cirtl/
Check network online course electives at https://www.cirtl.net/

Questions? Contact Nancy Abney, Program Manager, nabney@uab.edu